
Hello 7th & 8th grade athletic parent/guardians,
Winter 2 sports begin: 1/16/2024

Winter 2 sports include: Girls Basketball, Boys Volleyball, Coed Wrestling

Athletic Registration for Winter 2 opens on: 12/15/2023

1. If your child participated in a Fall or Winter 1 sport, you already have a Final Forms
account.

1. Parent/Guardians log in and add your athlete’s choice for Winter 2 sport
2. Parent/Guardians must complete and signs all medical forms (again)
3. Then the athlete must sign off on the concussion acknowledgement email. Once

the parent or guardian completes their paperwork, students will receive an email
from Final Forms to sign the concussion acknowledgement form. PLEASE MAKE
SURE THIS IS COMPLETE.

2. If you have not created a Final Forms account for your Winter athlete, the time is
now, if you want them to be cleared for the start of the Winter 2 athletic season. To
Create your account:

1. Go to finalforms.com
2. Click Final forms login on the upper right-hand side
3. Type in Rockville Centre as the District
4. Sign in to “Parent log-in”
5. Go to “never logged in” …which will send you a secure link
6. Create your new account, add your birthdate
7. A page will come up with “My Students” which has a little box next to it
8. Click on your child and complete/upload all medical forms.
9. Add your athletes choice of sport for Winter 2

CONCUSSION ACKNOWLEDGEMENT IN FINAL FORMS: In regard to the concussion
acknowledgement part of Final Forms…all parent/guardians and athletes will need to
electronically sign off on this document acknowledging that they understand the signs and
symptoms of a concussion. This differs from baseline concussion testing for contact sport
athletes. Once a parent/guardian electronically signs this document, then the athlete will
receive an email with instructions on how to sign off. The athlete will not be cleared without
their electronic signature. If your athlete does not receive the email, have them look in their
spam folder, then click that it is not spam, then go to the inbox and click the link to the
document and sign off.

IMPACT BASELINE CONCUSSION TESTING: All Winter 2 sports require a valid
concussion test. Concussion tests are valid for 2 years and your athletes most recent
concussion test date has been entered in Final Forms. For athletes in need of a
concussion test, testing will take place on 1/10/24 from 2:45 – 3:45 pm.



Once you fully complete all medical forms the health office
can then clear your athlete.

TEAM GOOGLE CLASSROOM SIGN UP: Additionally, please have your Winter 2 athlete
sign into their Winter Sport Google Classroom (codes below) for the team they would like to
participate on.

BASKETBALL (GIRLS): wt5wafx

WRESTLING (COED): mtiq4ep

VOLLEYBALL (BOYS): iyphppb

Thank you,

Mary Walsh SSMS RN
mwalsh@rvcschools.org

tel # 255-8990 fax# 516-763-0914


